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Johnstowns Ruins Filled
with Corpses
6000 PERISHED THERE

ALONE

most conservative poonlo doclaro that the
number
roach 6000 Tho streets have
boon full
men carrying bodies to various
places whoro thor await idoutlllcatlon slncomornlnl and the work lion only begun
ory
or so tho forces of men working
the various heaps of ihbrls find numbers of
bodies burled In the wreckage It Is believed
that when tho flames are extinguished In the
wreckage at tho bridge and tho same Is re- ¬
moved that hundreds and hundreds of victims
will be discovered In fact this seems certain
dozens of bottles have ahendy boon found
ni
on tho outskirts of tho hugo mass of broken
timbers
Tho reports from outside points are also appearing Up to U oclock to night 180 bodies
had been embalmed at Nlnovoh and there It
a report that 200 more havo been discovered
half burled In tho mud on un Island between
Now Florence nnd tho plnco named At tho
Fourth ward nelioollirmso over 100 victims
have boen laid out for Identification
In many cases they have boon recognized
Shocking sights have become so common that
thoy have lost their terror and tho finding of a
body here and there attracts little or no mitten
from the groat crowds that constantly line
tonriver
banks and crowd nil other accessible
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TflETOWN IS SIMPLY ANNIHILATED

ASpaco Half Mile Wide and
Miles Long Swept Clean

0

Two

Ilrttn

Hundred UnlldUK xrirEatlrelr Deitrored Many of the Peed
iguttedA > Awful Spectacle of Death
tea Church Heartrending Slchte In the
Btrltken CltyWalle of nnlldlnge Fall
braid the Scene Devolution Llehtcdr by the
the Bridge which le
sun XSarnUK8 rnnUhment Meted
Oat to Thieves who Were Caught Dob
MB the DeadRelief the Way Hun
tittm or Charred Bodice Believed to betiler the Bah of the Burned Dldse
Kaawa How Mimi Thoueandn
Ue Tall Roll or the Died will Number
joHXSTOTOf Juno 2When SupcrintcndjntFltcalrn telegraphed to Pittsburgh on Fri
dtrnleht that Johnstown was annihilated ho
al- ¬
eam
vel close to tho facts of the case
though he had not seen the Illfated city To
urthat Johnstown is a wreck lIn but statlnc
the lfacts of the can Nothing like it was over
L4ast

11t

N4

this country

IMI In

Whoro

lonl

rows of

d1lUi houses and business blocks stood

fortrelsht hour neo ruin and desolat- ¬
Probably 1500
supreme
ion now relen
loam have been swept from the face of thcompletely
If they had never boen
meted Main street from end to end Is plod
inttn and twenty feet high with debris
ud Inromo Instances is as blch as tho roofs
tie houses This great mass of wrookace
the street from curb to curb and froquent
IrhucraBhed the buildings In and fled the
IP4W of the remainder the terrible calami- ¬
ty There is not a man in tho place who
< an rive any reliable
estimate the number
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that have been swept away City
BolldtOT Kuehn
who should bo very rood
wltorltym this matter places tho number
1500 From the woollen mill above the Island
foils brides a distance of probably two miles
itrpof territory nearly a half mile in width
iv tan swept clean not a stick of timber or
on top of another being left to tel
Olbrick
lit story It the moat complete wreck that
Imagination could portray
All day long men women and children were
plodding about tho desolate waste looking Intam n
locate tho boundaries of their former
Nothing but a wide expanse of mud
homes
ornamented hero and there with heaps of driftwood remained however for their contemplat- ¬
ion
is perfectly safe to say that every
house In tho city that was not located well up
the hillside was either swept completely
my or wrecked so badly that rebuilding will
absolutely necessary These losses how
ittran nothing compared to the frightful
of precious human lives to be seen on
sTory
had
Dunce all this solemn Sunday Johnstown
iu ben drenched with the tears of strlckci
mortals and the air is Oiled with sobs nod
lUhl that come from breaking hearts There
an scenes enacted hero every hour and
terr minute that affect all beholders
trofoundly
When homos aro thus torn
imnder In an Instant and the loved ones
hurled from the arms of loving and devoted
mothers there is an element of sadnessIn the tragedy that overwhelms every
hurt
utterly wretched woman named
HnF nn stood by a muddy pool of water try
ItKtoflnd tome trace of a once hapoy
homo
Biswas half crazed with grief and her ores
1erred and swollen As tho writer stopped
bir side tho raised her palo and haggard
el homes
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and remarked
They are all gone
Oh God be merciful to
em My husband and my seven doar little
ehlldren have been swept
down with the flood
left alone Wo wero driven by the
adam
awful Hood Into the garret
but tho water
lollowed us there Inch by
Inch it kept rising
sntll our heads were crushing against tho
tool It wa death to
remain Bo I raised a
Window and one by one placed my darlings
on
omo driftwood trusting to
tho croat Creator
AI I liberated the
last one my sweet little boy
wlooked at me and said
Mamma you al
ajs told me that the Lord
would care for mo
UHe look alter mo now1 I saw him driftlly with his loving face turned toward mo
wt itb a prayer on my lips for his deliver
LCbepassed from sight forever Tho noxt
moment the roof
crashed In and I floated out
W OtOberescued
fifteen hours later from tho
a house in Kernvlllo
J00
I could only
one of my darlings
I could bow to the will
01 Ood
but thoy all fire gone I have hostwmhingon earth now but my life nnd I will
to mT old Virginia homo and lay me
° my
last wont sloop
handsome woman with hair as black as a
PH5
wing walkcd through the depot where
a
On or moro bodlei wero awaiting burial
from ono to another BIO finally lilted
Coverlnl from tho taco of u woman
Joanl Inll
traces of beauty phowing4
sli the Ftalunof muddy water anti with
01f an ul8i she
reeled backward to be
ruff by a ruggeci man who chanced to be
In a moment or so she had
tlmed
to
take
oI
herel sufflolently
at the features of
her d
Bho stood gazing at be corpse
Uli dumb
Flnftll turning away with an
ot her
And her
wid burst ollrlol sho said
tb <
autlul hair all matted and her sweot fnconail stained with mud nnd water
jh brls61
0d
II
w
HA ibod I Wtlln i1 tho flatiir ol tie mourner
low minutes
I
iutell
Wli
stIr and sent nviUY to111
loln n house
Its narrow
Incidents
samples
are
hes
but fair
of the
familiar at every turn In this stricken
ty
holou of
t limply
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MONDAY

able homicide

lnorZblON1 von inn tUFFHIER
TraIn Ioadn Leaving 1ltlBbnrjth Ten Car
JLondH of Coffin Alia Mont
riTTsnunan Juno 2Tim usually quiet
streets of Plttsburch on Sunday were today
alive with oxcltod people Olorl sookil news

I

hoar
across the river where the newspaper
located In tho walk through tho town today
time word
Danger could be noticed palntud
b the rescuers on thn
men
wale Newspaper
nro Indebted to tho
rollol corps for
their supper
Bishop Pholan Is in Johnstown tonight Ho
made tile perilous trip on the swinging bridge
For nn aged man It was u dangerous trip but
lie vmts hound to muko It at all hazards
lathers Corcoran and rialtaghcr accompanied
One of tho Cathollo churches In Ilia
hIm
town burned on Rnturday A houso drifted
town against it anti sot It on fire A funeral
wits being bolil nt tie ehmch at the thus of tho
flood limo congregation deserted tho church
anti the iody was hurne with tho building
Two trees paBsml entirely through a
Catholla church locltolilear tho centre hrfck
town The
but Is a total
bulllll
wreck
Thirteen bodies wore taken from tho river nt
Now Fioronco sixteen miles below this point
live wore taken to the lookup In tho town and
then brought east to this point Several wore
1 placed In rough boxes antI burled on tho hlll
opposite Now Florence Hovornl worn recovered below that point and brought to Mor
rlllvlllo
Five hundred tents arrived from Ohio to
right In charge of AdltUcn Axllno HUty
five havo beon put upon tho hillside and are
now occupied by families Ion Axllne went
on to Johnstown to assist Major Sanglor who
is in charge during Gen Ilitstlugs absence
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POLICED

JOHNBTOVVN

flY

TROOPS

AditGen Hastings and Major hanger have
yothlng Is
assumed charge of Johnstown
legal unhstll boars hit signature toe effect
work Is making
of
Rr
One town IH guarded by Compani Isol lelt
Sixth Itcglment Lieut I
in command
New members wore sworn
him and they
aro making excellent soldiers Special policenro numerous and time regulations aro so
strict that oven the smoking of a cigar Is pI rohibited lIen Hastings expresses tile opinion
that IHmoro troops aro nrcensaiy Mr Alex
Hnrt In charge of the
lie his
lost his lost his wife sloclallolco
flmlrIs doing the
ills great
Itlnclnl Hercules In his own way
ion Hnstlngsn headquarters are at the
Pennsylvania Uallroad depot A supply depot
Is established at this point and munv needy
people are being relieved
Dodles that are dugout of the flat lie In the station until ncollln
can be obtained They are burled unidentifiedon Prospect Hill
TIE CAMiinii IKON COMPANYS
James McMlllin VlcePrexldent of the Cam
nrla Iron Works was mot this afternoon He
Is completely unnerved by the terrible disasterIn a conversation he said
I do not know what our loss is I cannot
even estimate as 1 have not the faintest
Idea what It may be The upper mill Is total
wreck damaged boyond all ronalr The lower
mill Is damaged to such an extent that nil ma- ¬
chinery and buildings are useless The mills
will Le rebuilt Immediately I have sent out
orders that all men that can must report at tho
mill tomorrow to commence cleaning UP I
do not think that the building Is insured
against a lined The Ireallhlnl wo want is to
got that mill in o
The Gautlor Wireworks which was completely destroyed will bo rebuilt immcdliitely
Tho works arc owned and operated by tile
The building will
Cambriu Iron Company
be Immediately rebuilt and put In operation
ns soon as Josslile Time lost at this point is
on which it stood Is to- ¬
complete Tho
day tr barren and desolato as If It stood In the
midst of tile Sahara desert
The Camorla Iron Companloses Its great
supply stores nt this point The damage to the
stock alone will amount to tfiOOOO The build- ¬
ing was valued at S15UOOO
Is a total loss
anladjoin
The companys offices
tho storeis a handsome structure It was protected by
the llrbt building but nevertheless is almost
totally destroyed The Dartmouth Cluu at
which employees of tho works boarded wits
carried away It contained mnny occupants at
the time None were saved The loss or tho
Cambria Iron Company Is estimated nt from
200010010 t250u000 But little of this can
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MEN DROWNED IN A WAGON

T1HRTYF1VE

started in a
J G GUI and thirtyfive men Rod
wagon to go
all were
tho mountain
arowncd by tho torrent which overtook them
Ons JIcHugh an flnclneeron Pennsylvania
Railroad who lived In Conemniigh was asleep
when the torrent rushed down tlio valley Ills
wife wa away from homo nt tho time Her
husband nnd four children wore drownedCol Norman M Hmlth ot Pittsburgh while re- ¬
turning from Johnstown tutor a islt to Adjt
Con Hastings was knocked from the temporary bridge Into the river and carded downstream l0n yards before ho was able to swim
aihoie Ho was not hull Gen hastings
countermanded the order calling out tho
llchteonth Regiment Tbo order was not uuthorUod and tho militia mIre not needed
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Tones All Along the Koute from put
burgh Contribute XlberullyPrrrsiiuiioii Juno 2Time Washington In ¬
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fantry left Pittsburgh Johnstown this evenIng They went without orders from the Gal
ernor on the suoiigth of earnest and roi cated
appeals from the stricken people of the Cono
inaugh valley A bUN corrsponcen who ac- ¬
ILUVDEllO TilE flEAL
following recompanies Ibo soldiers
Ila the Act Hrlv
port from along tho line
Four IIuncurlaiiH Cuncbt
en Into the Itlvcr Two Other hanged
I The llaltimoio and Ohio Railroad is doing
Superintendent
May 2Tlte way of time grandly for tho sufferers
JOnNSTOW
valley
of tho 1atton was early on the ground und soon had
trnnscrpsbor In tho desolated
the washed out iortlous of the road repaired
Conemuugh Is hard indeed Each hour reThe road Into tho city has been opened since
veals uoino now iind horrible story of out
rage and every succeeding hour brings Saturday afternoon All the towns along the
provisions and
news of swift and merited punishment muted roads me contributing
out to tho fiends who hav o dared to dosocrato engines aro taking tile loads to the
the stilT and mangled corpus in tho city of the afllictod city A car of eatables was put on the
dead und torture tlio already halfcrazed vic- ¬ special train at JIcKoesport and West Newton
Loads of proviblonH have been sent from Cum- ¬
tims of tho cruelest of modern catastrophes
As tho roads to tho lands round about are berland M > orsdulo rind other towns Another
opened tales of almost Indescribable horror special with eatables loft Pittsburgh tonight
Thoro Is n great demand for oil as the people
come to light and deeds of tho vilest nature
Tho Standard Oil Company
In darlnen
perpetrated in the darkness of tho night are aro alreail
shipped n car load und tliuy uro
his
brought to light Just as tho shadows began sending
111010Mipervlboi Foley of the homenet nndt Cato full upon the earth last evening
tile llrhtinun 10 enter JohtiH
party of thirteen Hungarians were noticed mbrlulIlcl wasmod
Ht ulkod over oluliteon
stealthily
picking their way along tho miles to get there Ho found a heavy freight
Conemnugh toward Hanic Hol- ¬ train on thu Jfnltlniuru and Ohio carrlUlolrof
tho
balkS
a
Iho tiacks and lodged in u
Having suspicions of thoir purpose
low
away In the tints ut ConeinuugU twentyone
several farmers armod themselves anti started engines hovo been counted burlod under tile
and driftwood Mr iuley estimates the
in pin suit Soon their most horrlblo fears hand
loss of life alrtdOUworo realized The Hungarians wero out for
llriiddofk sent n rnr load of cofllns and two
plunder Lying upon the shore thoy como ear loads ol proUHloiiH und contributed t1000baltsburg
body
raised tMU In money und shipped Ia
woman
of
upon tho cualllnd mangled
All Iho uxtru conches of the
of untubleh
upon ho o person there were a number of car
amid Ohio uio on tlio Bomorbot and
Haltliuoiti
trinkets of jowolrj mind two diamond rings In Cambria bianch
Many of the people living along the road
their eagerness to socuro the jewelry the HunIrUmlaln Johnstown and they are fran
garians got Into a squabble during which one have
to get there to look fur and Identity thorn
tie
Patton has put extra cuts
of the number severed tho finger upon which Superintendent
unglnus ut their disposal and thu mire cur- ¬
were tho rings and started on run with his and
free of charge
back
forward
and
ried
fearful prle The revolting nature of the
Puople lu lemotu towiih mire just beginning to
dopolntlou kvpu
deed so wrought upon iho pursuing farmers
of
learn
fearful
the
ihoy mire some uvoplo skeptical enough nowtwro
who by tills flute ioro close at hand that Hungave Immediate chase Homo of tho
that tho disaster Ilh not bnlhbo bail as It IH ro
garians showed fight hut being outnumberedof tiorted but
iiow iapor mal who hUlslun
Nino
tiut wIck feels that
not
were compelled to Hoe lor their lives
literally scribe
IH that
It
the hiutiH escaped hut tour wore to
truth hums not
lact
iho
their Imon told Nothing at nilIllbo set
and
boon re
driven into time surging riverwhoso
atrocious cvlvodfioin the country between Conemaugh
death The inhuman monster
been described was among the number anti houth Fork
acllisInvoluntary
suicides
At West Newton the citizens had been work- ¬
money and
ing all tile moinlng
Another Incident ol oven gtoator moment
At 3
this food About tluiio 1111Ilthorlnl provisions
hilLs just been brought to notice
cal
morning nn old railroader who hud walked havo been collected
tar
Time little town is lull of farmers wagons
floUt hang Hollow stepped up to ii nuntlur of
men who were conniegntnd on the platform and Ihl Ipeople time highly excited Instead of
going
BtntloriH at Clrrnnvlt und said
church In thu county time grangers
with mo half turned to
t
In and loaded their WUUOIIH with lour
mind oilier lood product
nn olomen would 1 8hollll munlnrpr yet
vegetables
with no fenrof ovor having toI sulTiir for my tilt trutlim vvuuluavlne a farmer arrived with a
crimp Two mllan below bore watched three wiicon tool hut it willhe put on tho next ti uln
jewels
men going along the batiks stealing timedBugh
roster Waller an enuinter on the Cambria
from tlio bodies of the load wives anti
and Somerset branch limit a unique nit well us
ters ot mntim who itavo boon robbed of all they tough experience Ho was In the American
camo He Succeeded In
Houso whon
hold dnnr Oi earth
sooner finished the last sentence gelling on to Ito
He timid
tlio Hoot of the house where ho
do
A mulu came floating down
than live burly moon with looks of terrible
all
niaht
staved
on their faces were on
and lodged on tile roof of tho house jtie anltrmilatiol written
the scene one with a cal of rope tnal Htutod with him mill night until they wore
rovoliur rescued The clerk of the Ameilcnn llouso
over his shoulder and anothert
IIn ltts ii mind
In twenty mlnnles so IItt Is said
was saved and IH now at Connollsvlllo
hind overtaken 11001 their victims who
the
flitting
thieti lit th act
wale mimi
HKailtS SAPE
JlAILItOll
llngeiH ft urn tthe bauds of I itfrollho
HUH
i
With rovoler levelled at
of two dead women
posse
time
shouted
of
Chicago Kxpreie at
tlie
leader
Hcoiindrols
on
the
List of Tboie
tbi
Throw up > our hands or 1 blow your
ilohnitnwn Known to be Alive
heads otT 1
PatiiAUEiirniA Juno 2Forthue first time
With blanched faces and trembling forms
they obeyed the order and begged for mercy In fortyeight hours communication was had
They were searched nnd as their pocketH were
emptied of their ghastly finds the indirnation- Indirectly with Altoona at 6 oclock this eveu
of tue crowd IntensifIed mind when a bloody lag at the Pennsylvania Itallroad office In this
finger of an Infnnt encircled with two I tiny gold¬ city Time
suporDtoudont at Altoona says that
rings was found among the booty In he load I
Pittsburgh at 3 A
express
tho
Lynch thorn
ern pocket 1 cry wont up
Lynch them
Without n momonlH delay M en Iridaj the ClilciKo and Now York limitI
nmlneck
ropo wr re tIhrmvn I aroundlimitlimit
I
at 711
ed dish ho a miii whlili left Pittsburgh
Itree in
ht of
tliny woiii dangling to iDin
on Friday morning and tho Benslioro express
hour before was entbo branches of
son
dead lather and
tangled the
which loft Johnstown early on Friday morn
Alter the expiration of a half hour the ropes
at Altoona on Saturday afernoon
were out und the bodies lowered and carried to Ins arrived
MO
the bill abor It All the puaannera on those three
a pUs of rooks the forest

plss

reported to bo well Altoona sends tho follow ¬
ing list of passengers on the day express from
Chicago which was caught In the flood at
Conomaugb who are known to bo sate
William Honry Bmlth row York Edward
Lyon lloflton Mrs J W
and daughter
Philadelphia
Elizabeth HoumerEdith
WashMary
L
Cowno
Wrltesvlllo Pa Mre
M
ington II C drooli Sharon Mich
11
Wm
Smith Urondway Now York
W
B Jackson
Bergoant Massachusetts
Philadelphia Eetolln J Kllterlng Ponnsylvauln Daniel Humphries Indianapolis Mrs
Clara DeWItt and child Dennison Ind
John Laughery wife and throe children
U Mula
Columbus Ohio Mrs Maggie
bony Indiana
Ella Qarbor Aurora
111
Philadelphia
Mrs A B Llpplncott
Qusslo Cook mind child Donnison Inll
JlrsFanny
Murphy and child Dennlson
Mrs O W
harriet HtockbrldgeCurwensvlllo
Annie E Hamil- ¬
banker and child Chicago
Schick
ton Yorkvllle N Y
Paris
MrsHlmpson U 11 bus
Mebund and daughter
Ouro Chicago i Mrs Gallon mind daughter
Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh
Llzzlo R Hunter
Mr Field and son Pittsburgh Mr Lolso and
son Pittsburgh
Goorte Lees Pittsburgh
11 Vuuehn Lan IBo Pa
Uriah Carroll
F H Homey II A Knean New York
The following persons pasnongors on tho
day express nro said to have boon drowned at
Conoraaugh
Mrs J W Brady Chicago Miss Margaret
Patrick Pittsburgh Wm Shelter Newark N J
The
list of persons ut otAltoonaonla
those
sent 010111 to comprise somo
the
sections 01 them day express which
was caught In the flood at Conemaugli and Is
thought to bo partly male up of those
alo
who reached Altoona by other oastbound
trains
IK Knee Miss Grass Mary F Moran Bridget
Bulkln Philadelphia J N Nowcome and wile
Mrs
H Leopard Carrlo II
low London
Jersey
A
H Brown
Mnllua
City William Mowart Pittsburgh J C Plorottl Tyione Henry F owls Hangar Me
Clara Cobb Brooklyn Charles J Burbrldl
Allen Proctor Morris
Camden
Elbimon
100IuudNJI York
Hlck1eathll
do L W
John It Mahon Philadelphia K H McCulmind
daughter Philadelphia W R
louuli wife
Winslow Chicago Mr and Mrs Vi llRon Phil
Mrs
Allen do John Carr
ndellhll City Matilda
Emily Juno Mount Vornon
N Y
Virginia Maloney Woodbury NJ
Mary WilUus do
PIilluII Walsh
A
Sllvorson
Honesdalo Pa
dclnula
1rlnollaGee Honeadalc PH
his Ellen Philadelphia
Frank Patton wife
btatcerln
and daughter lrooportII Mrs L It FlrerMonroevillo 0
a
NantuckotltIhrman Mr
I
George Sawver
Chandler
L
Ablon
Now
York
Allmnnes
lonl Mary Fitzpatrick Pittsburgh
M W hlttuker Ilattsburgh N Y
Mrs ilcUrady Chicago It Spanglor Illinois W M
Mellon iurtrnde Mellon Milwaukee John
W eby Xevv
orkJ JJsiontToc000 Simon1A
bheppurd C KelfU r bhlppousburg
1St
John Pennsylvania J b Over Jersey
Washington
lllchurdCity Huston Porter
Mrs
Pauline SII
Ilrown
Sew York
Ebony
A
Mrs
n
hurl Now York
V
N
Cannon
Martha Livingston Now
York Frank C GallooyoUh Tvronn Anna C
lluln New YOlk
Sllblnrysvllo PaO 1 FMartz
Orstowu U
11 1
lu
Worilol reelehlrl Llmlra O B IIVunbmltli
Ditto
and wlfo Hunburv Holllns S Dromlr Pitts
IL Hare
burgh
IllmnoisE
Hawkins
WIIII Solf Uoldbrook N JJamesII Miller Pittsburgh
Orlando ItockwoodPennsylvania J W Graves Altoona Pa C
A Bradford S
H lialloy Altoona U H
Mrs U S Hind
Bellwood Pa
Cameron
hlnioon C Hand W lake John Kline
Mckstimn JI H Drys Rochester N Y
George D DonaMson New York James IIbtewnrt wife und baby Allegheny II hay
tar Lima Ohio V Z Dmencklor Ohio A H
James K Lerms
bonder Omaha Neb
Washington
IX W
Stover Wnynosboro
Pa A M Ollor do A U Shandler Now
York B F Johnson New York 1 MserH
Philadelphia Mrs Nelson colored Milwaukee Gao Sylvester wife and two children
W Wllmot wife and child Itedland Mrs IX
anti daughter hingtonAnnio
WIBlorl Minneapolis
Thornton Jtoblnson
Allegheny Gen Keller Hnrnsburg John liurPhiladelphia
Philadel- ¬
Houseman
Geo
ils
phia IL H Key IL H llnuney Kalamoozo
Jan H 1annoy do Goo Gnskons family
Blrney Loreno dna IL
Hintcold Md
t
E
Bullock
tbo Hiv J HBullord W
Ixjlper Philadelphia Julia Amboch Loronzo
N
D B bhearer
Mrs M A lilvnsowell
Davis wife anti three children Lancaster
Hoblnson Allegheny
Dr
Marmretlusle of names were received by
Bedford
telegraph direct from HeMordPa
got them from Cessna Pa by telephone
11 ssna tecoived them over the telephone from
Mnrtlnsburg tile latter pluto having a tolo
does not com
crniib wire 10 Altoona The list
Prie till ot those on the dn express as Borne
mire known lo be still at Conemnugh and In
view of tho devious route by which the news
readied hero their absolute correctness cannot
be relied upon
Up to Id oclock tonight no names addisent havo been rotional to those previously
celved here AllI ot tile passengers taken lo
Altoona are quartered at the Logan HousoTimea
largo hotel ample to accommodate them
FonnM ivdrla lullroad Company Is providingfor their wants
A despatch tills afternoon bnysthnt three nn
passengers
IdenlllplllerRon8 supposed to atbo onemnughA man live meet
Ihey iJlted
eIght Inches In height weighing probublj 1GO
pounds full gray beard bald head supposeda woman aued about m5
I
tolmCvrusKuorry
medium helcht largo boned weight 180
pounds had on abdominal truss a woman
aged 00 wavy curling gray hair bald spot on
heal tarried
oenface gold watch supposedto bo Mrs hey Janoy the Hov J HPeitJiIng
of Conemaugh has those bodies In chiirce
Tho railroad ofllclnlfl say tonight that they
them to believe
liMe Information which lends
over seven of the passengers on tho
that notflooded
at Conemaugh worn drowned
trains
rime first report sent last night placed tile numSlater A Co of this city
at
ber of
received a despatch this afternoon from Hock
G Cox of their llrm
J
saying
that
ford Pa
was drownedlnll that his body bad been roo
at that place
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newspaper
In front
from Johnstown
bulletins the crowds wore podonso as to almost
entirely suspend travel and each now poster
was road with an Interest Unit to many was
Telegraph ofllcos
more than more curiosity
were thronged with people trying In vnlnto
receive somo word from friends and relatives
In the stricken city When tho wires started
working to Johnstown this mornlnl titers
oftlco 1000
wore on fllo at tho Western
telegraphic Inquiries from all parts ot tho con ¬
tinent for friends and relatives Of these how
tow will ever bo answered
Early In tho morning soon car loads of pro- ¬
visions left the Union depot for Johnstown on
Many cars loaded with pron special train
visions bedding Ac are arriving from points
west north and south anti aro being rapidly
forwarded to tho scone of disaster A scone ol
activity was presented at tho Chamber of Com- ¬
merce this morning A number ot gentlemen
ol time llollof Committee wero present receiving
olllclnl and private telegrams from towns mind
con
cities In thin and other Htutpa receiving indi¬
tilbutlons of money from churches and
viduals and answering questions for thoso
who camo to seek Inlormaton
flro engines
A special train
Bnl
hose carriages with a lull quota of
Twenty
noon
nt
lelt here stout
Johnstown
eight policemen of tile Ilttsburgh force accompanied them under command of Inspector
McAleese
Jliocnflln manufacturers hero mime
worked to their fullest capacity and cofllut
ten
nro being shipped rapidly This rooming J2UUcar loads were sent down containing
They will bo distributed ut various
coflltis
points lonlthl rlvor where the dead have
been
Ohio cams
A despatch from Hteubenvllle
loft
that Mr bcolt balkold with hit littlo son 1115
Fork aud
that place on Monday lor South
feared thoy perished in tho Hood
Mv Partner
theatrical
A benotit by time
company in aid of the sufferers was advertised
to be glum in ono of tim theatres In thll city
this ovenlnl Th tact cooling togave ears of
notlee
Order hociot they
the
that tin performance would not bobypermitted
tho com
This aetlol is severely censured
y
mu
slowly nnd all aprite rivers are
Among tho
prehension of
piloted
passengers from this city who mire known to
trains aro W
haw been on one of tho wrecked
W Patrick tho banker mind wife time Ilcv Mr
llobinson ot the Theological bemlnnry and
Mils Jennie Paulson Their friends luuo received ni wordTho ComA special horn Greensbiirgsays
missioners and Poor Directors of Indiana
Cambrlr mind Westmoreland conntlox
tomorrow morning at Mnovoh to
mietupon
a plan for the burial of the dead It
lde
likely
Is
that a plot of ground will be selected
just nciobs tile river In Cambria county and It
will purchased by the throe counties Ono
or two long graves will bo made anti time dead
as fast as they can bo found will be placed
there Poor Hoard Attorney Kplegcl nf this
county Says that no expense will bo sPlredlburial of the dead
nrelrdlo tile
have to bo taken as some of tho
dead have turned black mind are rapidly de- ¬
composing
O J Palmer travelling salesman for n Pitts- ¬
burgh meat house was on tile Illfntcd day ox
Pi ess ono ear of which was washed away Hennnowly escaped drowning Tin engineerthe llroman and hlnitclf when they saw lie
Hood coming got upon tho top of the dir and
vouch was curried away they cnuuut
Wbollio wood
nnd fortunately It was carried
near drlt shore anti they escaped to the hills
Mr Palmer walked u distance of twenty maims
around tho flooded district to a nearby rail- ¬
road station on this side
Tlio caRn collected by the committee here
for the SUIAOII has reached S2000 and It is
be doubled In a day or
prlbablo car load will provisions
and clcthfg
of
was sent Johnstown this moi ninn from here
0 ito following despatch hun just been re- ¬
ceived Irom Johnstown1
The unruly element has been put down and
order IH now perfect Tie Citizens Committee
are now In charge and have matters woll or
ganised A proclamation has just been issued
that all men who uro aide to work must roport
for work or leave tlui plate We have too muchto do to support
anti will not abuse tho
generous help
icing sent by doing BO
From toinonow till will bo nt work Money
now in
the heavy paynpedltlo meet
for the nxt two
rolls Ihllroltl
Wwil Ilewis Chairman of Finance
weeks
Committee ready to recoll tho same
KKLIEF

result
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hinted that nn Allegheny county official was
ono of the most prominent actors lu this justifi- ¬
IB

will make their reports In tlie city onuosof time Dunnosno has a
Thl
i ion
Time flue has
I
has onronrt
steadily nil day and the upper part
time
of
Is burning tonight Theflioun
clnc 1is Motioned on time river bank and a line
of hose laid far up the track to the coal mlno
Time llamos tpn aht are higher titan ever be ¬
light long tines of
fore and by
curious
can bo seen along the banks No 1the
will be put
Into service In tho morning Chief Ilrown lifts
ordered an engine to lolinstown logo by way
of time
nnd O
will bo hold there In
order ii pI rotect
town should lire bronk
out
natural gas has boon chut off
oulng
tho many leaks In Johnstown No
allowed In the city Tho walls of many
lire Is
hou ° os are falling Their crash ran bo
>

this Is belnl written hundreds of homeless men
women and children are sleeping
on the hllUtdcs under tents that wore sent from
Pittsburgh and other places Tho Iemisvlva
via Railroad has succoodelin getting
track
enough to
through to the Ilty
moot all Immediate wants have arrived Adit
Hastings Is in charge of tho po
Oen
lice and tho various relief corps and
he is doing good work tor the sufferers Thoso people who wero not swept
away or disabled are working earnestly for the
revival of the stricken city but It wilt take
months of work to come any whoro near ro
While it is
the fearful damage
palrnlcertain
that thn list of the lost
never be made complete tho sup
of coffins sent in Irom Pittsburgh
and other point Is so great that tho
telegraphed last evening
relief
not to send uny more until ordered No funds
havo yet been received from Philadelphia but
the authorities aro confident that when tolo
eraphlo communications are restored they
will get liberal contributions from that city
Dozens of smaller places have already sent
In generous sums of money and tho people
are encouraged to bollova
of their
provided
more pressing wants will
for It will require several days yet to ascertain anything like a definite Idea of tho loss of
certainty reach up Into thoulife but it
sands
hour brings fresh evidence of
the fact that tho disaster eclipses anything of
tho kind In the countrys history and no ono
can say what tho final results will beA TOUR OP
TIE DESOLATED TOW
A slide a series of frightful tosses from side
to side a run and you have crossed tho nar ¬
row rope bridge which spanned tho chasm dUI
by the waters between tho stono bridge and
Johnstown Crossing tho bridge is an exciting
task yet many women accomplished it rather
than remain In Johnstown The bridge pitched like a ship In a storm Within two inches
of your feet rushed tho muddy waters of tho
Conemaugh There were no ropes to easily
culdo and creeping was more com enlent than
walking One had to cross the Conemauch at
a second point in order to roach Jonnstown
proper This was accomplished by a skit
ferry The fOrman clung to a ropo and pul
ed the boat over
After landing one walks across a desolate
sea of mud In which there are Interred many
human bodies It was onco tho handsomo portion of the town The cellars are filled up with
mud so that a person who has never seen tho
city can hardly Imagine that houses ever stood
whoro they did Four streets solidly built up
with houses have been swont away Nothing but
a small twostory frame houso remains
was
near the edge of tho wave and thus escaped
although ono side wai torn oil Tho walk up
to wrecks of houses was interrupted in many
places by small branch streams Occasionally
across the flats could bo soon the remains of a
victim
Tho stench arising from tho mud is
sickening Along the route wore strewn tin
utensils pieces of machinery Iron pipes and
wares of every conceivable kind In tho midstof tho wreck a clothing store dummy with a
hand in the position of beckoning to a person
stands erect and uninjuredIt is impossible to describe the appearance
of Main street Whole houses have been
wept down this ono street and become
lodged Tho wreck Is plied ushlch as the sec- ¬
ond story windows Tho reporter could stop
from tho wreck into the auditorium of the
opera house The ruins consist of parts of
houses trees saw logs and reels from the
wlro factory Many houses have their side
nallfl and roofs torn up and one can walk
directly into what had teen pecondstory bed
rooms or go In by way of tho top Further uptown raft of logs lodged in tbo street and
did moat damago At the beginning of the
wreckage which Is at the opening of the
valley of tho Conomnugh ono can look up tho
valley for miles and not see a house Nothing
stands but an old woollen mill
Charles Luther Is the namo 01 the boy who
an adjacent elevation and saw tho
stool on
flood Ho said ho heard a
Irlnllnl
noise far up tile valley nnd louklnl up
could see a dark line moving slowly toward
him He saw that it was houses On they
came like the hand of a giant clearing off his
table flttl in tho air would bo tossed a log
beam which fell buck with a crash Down
tho valley It moved and across the little moun- ¬
tain city For ten minutes nothing but moving houses was sion and then tile waters camo
with a roar and a rush This lasted for two
hours nnd then It began to flow more steadily
The pillaging of tho houses In Johnstown Is
something awful to contemplate and doscrllio
It makes one eel almost ashamed to cnll him- ¬
self a mIlan and know that others who boar tho
slime iiiimo have converted them ehoa Into
human vulturen preying on tho dead Men
are carrying shotguns and rovoUois and woo
who looks oea nubplc
blldl atlImonnystranger
article Goods of groat value nro
Icing sold in town today for a drink of
whiskey A supply Moro has been established
111 the Fourth
ward In Johnstown A line of
a
men women and children extending
squuro waited patiently to Intro their wants
supplied
The school house has boon converted Into nmoigun and tlit dead aro being buried from
lids place A hospital has been opened nearI
Ono of tho victims
by nnd Is till of patients
Thompson was removed from n plcco of
wieckugo In which ho hail been Imprisoned
since Friday Ills leg was broken anl hit face
rescued
badly bruised Ho was delirious
not likely recover
ant willFennsjlvanla
llallroad In now laying
tracks from Johnstown Million to the washoutA tnmpornry bridge Is being built and tijr to
trains will bo run into Johns
inoi I ow
town It Vllnl mom n matter of luck than a
certainty
Communications by rail hove been
efltnlilldied between Pittsburgh and the soil of
too stonl bridge Assibtant IHuporlntenilrnt
too authority
on thl grounds and
for this news He knows tithing of time condiand
time
Johnstown
between
track
tion of
tracks
Alloona In some places It Is said Ihp
were scooped out to a depth of tWlnt i root A
wore
the Cone
train or raredgnnil loaded
Timer with the bridge now
maiigh hr
HP In the wreckage at this point Tlie IViinsjlumlii llallroad loses thlrtyIUo engines Bud
iim s
1INhit Jliillrioro nml Oliln tinek1 mIme nnvv open
chu go
and tn In was run to tlio i Itj fiuo of getting
are
fur passengers at oclock Jlnllu
through by meansof courier aeross the moun- ¬
has been eMab
A tony express
tain
fished The Pennsylvania Railroad wilt run a
Iin of stages between Jouastovra and Creescm

ADVnitTIHB yonr llonrd and Room la
HUN It will brine prompt return
Auvertte iontflenl EMIt In Til FHUNtlHlnn In TIIF BUN never fntli of
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INCIDEX7

OF

TiE DISASTER

Kerne Devolution In Jobnutown Identl
lying the lleud An Attorneys Thrllllne-

dreds took refuge on tho slopes which surround the city on nil sides Tho scenes it thoso
camps woro pathetic Ltttlo children clustered
around their elders crying for food and shiver
big In the cold mountain air For sixteen
hours tile little city was cut oil from thin world
mind the tragedies ot that awful night can never
bo told

Bpbert Bnldwln C McKally Frank
lihianu leiiind
P McAuloy John
I
L
DavK lrn ilefruimue time two
Blcfiards I Iliii Ilurrlncton Cnnrlns A
Mlsos
i
II tim utittuhl J oliti lleoinn John
Andorron C IHL
Wilson M Little A Ml Jones MIsos llamil
C
lon Ithreo
B butler amid Cbarles llson
Jolm Andrews John Burns MrMt Coy nnit
Mi P OConnoll A number cf other bodlor are
Ilylni
lu thu schoulhouso but thot urn tin
iditot ill ttl
Only n few iitmndreui viinls below tlu bilil oa
number oh bodies had been ttaken to prlvnto
liousos They wero tukeii to tinMirellvlllot
Monruo
this afternoon Among Ithem wore Ithn
oh buying
Kiiinia Kuno George Krltf Mnilo Duorovski
amid hoi luughter ol time snnm nuiiio Anna
john llllam KusnJnmes lit Idges Mrs John
helium mil Miss Mntlo Loborn Five woro
not Identiilod
NO OSB KNHVV unit
In ono rude box lay tho hotly of n beautiful
youug woman
Any ono know lion
railed
out a eonimlttopinati A crowd pussed the box
hilt no ono culled her uttiituo On the Fact urns
nn nxprosslon of peace thin foiiluroH wore tine
and the clothing elegant Tlio niily llsgnioincnt was mi ugly fit on time left tompo HUfll
cause death
dent to corps
Tlio
of nnohor bonutltul youncwomnn Iny In tho cx to ii mom ied moot git C Hcv
urn poople
it IB that of Mips Mn Fischer a
prominent t joumj huh s ot Jnhiihlown

TO HAILIOAD-

Pennsylvania Itallroad tracks at Sang
Hollow three miles west were torn out nnd
absolutely washed away for n distance of
threequarters ot a mile Tho heavy steel
rails were twlstod about ns though tliny were
slender copper wires and In some Instances
wero broken off by the strain brought to bear
on thorn Ono track was swept Into tho river
The rails mind ties of the east track wore
thrown on top ot the westbound track and in
Tho
Otto place Ihuy wore twisted into a plait
stone ballast was washed from between time
placo
In
ono
the taIls
ties for over a mile and
tIes und ballast woro nil swept away
heavy
clay
beaten
was
tim
roadbed
and
as hard as u comontod floor by tho
sweeping over It
forco ot tim current
On tho Baltimore and Ohio there wits much
damage also butthere was no such torrent to
devastate as that which swept down from thohouth Fork reservoir with arahidlty Incredl
bio and a destruction unparalleled In thom annals ol American history
Tbo immune done tim Cambria Ironworks
anil tluoy will hnvu to
mllla Is Incaloulnblo
spend a labulous sum In repairs before tummy
will not bo for soveal
work
which
ella resuuiu
months
IINE BUILDINGH IIUlNKnThu handsome brick high school building Is
damaged to such an extent that It will have to
bd rebuilt The water attained thu height of
time window sills of the second lloor
Its upper
stories formed u refuge for iiiuuv persons All
baturday afternoon two little girls could bo
soon at the windows frantically calling for aid
They hind spout all night and the nay In time
building cut oil from mill help
lthontlood
and drinkingI water their condition was In
Lnto in the eyeful tito children
OuthIt tibia
were removed to higher giound antI properly
cnied fur A numboi ol persons hud boon
taken from this building earlier In tbo tiny but
In the excitement the children were forgotten
Their names could nut bo obtained
Merrill Institute n beautiful building amid
the old homestead of Iho M or rill family is
totally ruined The water Inis weakened tIm
walls and foundations to such an extent that
Mnuy famithere Is danger of Us collapsing
lies took lolugo in this building and wuioreiodedliavo
mved Now thoU the waters
Ihere Is great danger from tailing walls All
duty lung the crushing of walls could bo heard
across tile rlvoi Holoro daybreak this mornIng time sounds could not but make ono sliuddornt the very thoughts of the horrible deaths
many who had escaped the do
that awaited
vuBtntinir flood
1 Library Hull was another ot the fine build
atom of tim many In the city that aro destroyed
Ol the LpiHcupal church not u vestige ol it re ¬
mains
heio it unco stood there IH now a
placid lake Tho parsonage Is swept away mind
thou rector of the church
the Her Mr Dillon
was diowncd Ihe church was ono of tho that
buildings to full It curried nlth it seveial of
the surrounding IIOUBOJ Many of them voro
occupied Tho victims were swept Into tile
comparatively still waters ut the bridge mind
there mot death olthcr by Urn or water
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HI trie Alloctattil ITtllJOHNSTOWN
Juno 2Time situation hero
has not changed and yesterdays estimates ot
tho loss of life do not teem to bo exaggerated
Six hundred bodies aro now lying In Joints ¬
town and a largo number have already boon
burled Four Immense loltef trains nrrlvod
last night amid the survivors aro being wol
cared for A portion of the police
Pittsburgh and Allegheny are on duty and bet- ¬
ter order Is maintained than prevailed jester
day Thin is an absence ol pillaging Com- ¬
munication has been restored between Cam ¬
bria City and Johnstown by a foot bridge The
work of repairing tho tracks between Sang
Hollow and Johnstown Is going on rapidly and
trains will probably be running by tomorrow
morning Fully 15000 strangers are heio
There Is no possibility of tolling just who has
been lost as thousands tire missing The
number of people who ate seen alive are so
fow In contrast with tho population of tho
various little boroughs which constituted the
city that tho <iunstlon Where are tho people 7
Is asked on mill sides Tho Impression Is gaining
that the disclosures yet to come whore the
gorge collected and which has burned over nn
area of several acres Is yet moro ghastly Tlio
number of bodies thus far recovered Is about
GOO
but how mommy Ho beneath the great bed of
ot their bones can alone
fire tho

uncoerDI

DESOLATION IN JOHNSTOWN

The condition of the streets Is ono of unpar- ¬
alleled desolation Fine thoroughfares lu the
most densely populated parts of this town are
denuded of the houses which once wore Iho
untie of their Inhabitants Trees have boon
stripped of their branches or uprooted ali
swopt awaiT It Is no exaggeration to say that
not a single structure now loft within the limits
of the city Is safe as a place of habltatlofr and
all must be torn down and rebuilt The gorge
has so obstructed the sluceways of the vladuot
that the water does not recede as fast as It oth- ¬
erwise would All boats and water craft having boon swept away the means of cettljg
about the deluged streets is attended wuh
danger
Notwithstanding tho duo distress of their
fellow cItIzens ihie hiutmt were yesterday caught
purloining gal moats and searching the pockets
All food
of the victims of the awful tragedy
supplies having been destroyed and all places
having
bean rendered insecure hun ¬
ol shelter
¬
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THE DIHAbrhll

TO T1IK KVHrBOUVIl

TKA1S

In a talk today with Conductor Bell of the
first section of tbo day ovpnss i nst laid up at
Conemnugn on hue nlchtof tIle disaster ho
saul
Jt o fIrst mind second pcetlona Flopped
side by site at Conomnugh on Friday afternoon
on account of tho unshout at Lilly hho sec- ¬
ond was nuxt to tho hill tim first onthcnut
stile budiunly I saw what looked llko nvall
of water It was thirty feet hluh Au barely
bad time to notlly time passengers und they
nearly nil fled up thu hlllsido Omit old man
who with lila son rot tuned for somo reason
wus drowned Two curs went down in the urront I do not know how ninny wuiu diovvnudWo saw two on tuft of the emits The witcr
set fire to n lot of lime amid the lire caught two
Pullman curs which score doMroHd lint no
loroon was burned nil flue iiassencora having
heft the tialn before the CHrscnuuht Theroworo iibout 100
on my Brctlon which
daycoii hos Alter the mad
was made up ofiorson
rush the passutigeiH uvelit luck to thin care and
later were cared for by tile people of Cone
mangh Afterward they wero taken to Kbens
burg Thoy expected to go east to Altoma
this afternoon Friends ot those on tint Chicago limited need fool no anxiety ns itwnsnot
in the flood at allMissiso MEN TUnE up ALIVE
Harry Base the popular District Attorney for
Cambria is among the missing uud there Is
scarcely u doubt that ho is umoi K tile lost
Many have been reported lost who ate not
Cal John Llnton mini bis inmlly are sate John
M Boso Is not dead as reported nor Col JamosMcMillan
Iho lIes H chapman also 10
ported deail Is alive Thefiu facts circulated
this afternoon caused much joy
A biiimd of Buttery B under command of
Lieut Brown llm forerunners of the whole
battery nrnvod at time liuiuoviIs ed tcloiiripliofllco at dM oclock Ho went nt onto to MilL
Gen Hastings und arranged for proper pro- ¬
tection
Another dlflponFnry under Drs Wnkolleld ot
the Cumbria Medical Society Stewurt ot ftie
Allegheny Society amid Mllligan of the West ¬
moreland Society Is doing good work Dr
MllllkHii says that they treated IllilJ patients to- ¬
day The aio nt Napoleon street dispensary
No siirKoonslnstruinoniB could bo piocured in
time city until 2 oclock this afternoon
Among
their OU patients time doctors Imvo minv with
fractured skulls mini neiirh all hue broken
bones Ono man hutch n heavy iron tier mini au
throucb Ins lei hi mini it tho knee sepuiitlnc
hut two bonus A thigh amputation wus male
A we man has her k mica und tho lower par of
lior limb ciushed out of mull abate A thigh am
notation was noccssarv3f that t owntyi
DrMilllKun ioporli ntGP
plv bile had leer taken out ut Kcimsville
und oluhtyllvo nbnvo the silk works
Chief LvnnHof the Pittsburgh lire Depart- ¬
ment nirhod this uwnliiK with etiulnes anti
ito eruit lioso carts with u lull crmiplo nent otA liugo number of IIttsiu mgiu tmtnshetuns
niDii
canto on thu tame train
1
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This afternoon a spring wagon cumo slowly
In
from the ruins In what was once Cambria
It on n board and covered by u muddy cloth
were the remains of Editor u T Bcuuboit ot

Je

PullS German llehlnd
tile Johnstown
tthu wagon walked his friend Jienjumln Gi ibIle
Editor Schubert watt ono of the most popular
anti wellknown Germans lu tlio city On
Thursday ho hind sent his three soot to Cono
inuuuh borough and on Friday ultcriiooii hound lila wife and six other hlldren called ut
Mr Gribblns residence They notUud this
rise of the water but not until tim flood
from tho dam washed tIle city did
they anticipate danger All fled item the llrst
to the second floor Then as the water lose
they went to tho attic und Mr Schubert hastily
prepared a rait upon which nil embarked Just
ns the raft reached the bridge a heavy piece of
timber rose from the water uud swept ti e edi- ¬
tor beneath tile surlaco Ihe raft then glide
through timid all the rest woro rescued Mr
Schuberts remains wore found this a ternoon
beneath u pile of broken timbois Villa ouming hits coffin was curried to his widow ut the
houBo of a friend in Morrollvlllo
A tour of the west Vrnk of tim river for n ills
tance ol two miles loaves hue mind confused
There mire not over n hundred bodies to ba
seen but while n mass of people walked back
and forth they were struiugers Not IOU Ion
son In ten that one met wits a resident of this
Vicinity
It lends to tim Lellot that hundreds
porlinns thousands are still burled In the mud
nnd debris burned In the aulnl lurnaco ut tho
stone bridge or lodcuil ftirtner down thuu hun
searcheiu nuvo yet gone That runny ate
burled yet js also Indhnted by a fresh find
every tow hours though no thorough seurch In
the mud amid bra has boon begun Tlio be
list that many were burned IH strengthened by
tile unmistakable odor that rises from the
ashes of the lire on tho ilver bunk
¬

THE 1IOWBS

The work of getting tho bodies together for
easy Identification began this aftornoou Tho
central point uvula Morrellvllle On Fnlrllold
avenue IB u largo vacant lot belonging to rank
Locly At fi oclock this vas almost entirely
covered with colllus whllo between them and
stooping over hem wero weoplng men nnd
Although time number was short of
women
100 nt 1 oclock others will come in und there
tolling
what tho total will be in ono
U no
rough box was a place of tamer with thu
Tonight they vvero
children
Three
words
lilted out und nil three placed In one collln
and tile
The littlo bodies wore almost nuked
purple tacos bruised und cut Mummy of the
bodies had not been Identified Among those
who had are the following
John W Parson wlfo end child Aubioy Par- ¬
j
sons wife and two children Mri John
lIeu
demon ottO two children Miss Frank dnuirhFiank James Llcluuei wile unit
terof John
sister Mnigniot Llghtnor Mike Luther Juntos
Bridges Louis elnsoller nnd wife Llrlo
Howe Mrs Andrew Leonard Mrs Cnsh Miss
Kntzennioor Miss Bropbby Mrs Caroline 1u
lack John Kurtz Samuel und Hose Hawthorne Mrs Joseph bmllh anti three
McLunoruy und famPeter
children
Mrs
ily of nine
nnd Miss Hnmnill
Mrs 11 M Oclii Wosiuru Vnlon telegraph
operator multi tlis Mlnnlu Ogle bliss unite
toll crnpli llniinnnGorman bournsIaeksou
Mr Boiluorc v m hut lii r Charles Jun ii itS
Ill r A itt Is Minry IHollermi giaiidu pit tom if
boy CoraMClarJohn Gamut John Jones
ren Wm Hmlth Frunl mind Ldwanl hem liii
Alexander King Jacob VaUe Lmmu Tino
Mlis Osnald Emma llrege Llla DCdora
Innoy Georce amid Eddie Miller Mr anti Mrs
John Tokatsch tins llufT Wm Krldborcer
Ida Warner Lewis Loner Wm J Williams
Daisy 1 Inner Mary Ann Howe George Bows r Thomas Davis the nimbus tavern keeper
known OR CaliforniaTomA L Deter John
mut biewiurt
Lnmborsky
Christ Cialea child
of John Hays C T hrliubortEmnia Brldces
Miss alklns Dm Id Dickinson Andrew Grocer antI August hide
The tot lowitu miittn I lIed dend mire bin iu
the Fourth Ward cth iolhoui0 F Butler
James 0 Cox George llandolpn Harry liar
pour James Murtha Mrs W Jones llobert
B D Eldrldge llrx Bar
Miller Elmer
pour Jacob Brink
Weld wile and child i Katu
1
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James M Walters an attorney spent the
night In Alma Hull und relates a thrilling
story thiti of the most ctnlou occurrences
alters got
of the whole disaster wits how Mr
to tho hall Ho tuna hi olllce on the second
lUjVinlnnt
street Ho
floor his luome is at
says ho was In tlio house with his family when
It
wus
All
awiy
curried
the waters struck
Mr
nltorss family drifted on u roof In
another direction Ho pussod down several
Btieots anti ullejs until ho mute to tho halt
Ills dwelling struck that edillio und ho wns
thrown Into ills own olllce About 2UU pel sons
hail taken refuge In tho ball and were on the
second third anti fourth stories The men
bold a meeting und drew up some rules which
all waio bound to respect Jlr Walters wits
chosen President Tile Bov Mr hattie was
put In change of the llrst floor A M Hart of
time second floor Dr Mnthnivs
of thin fourth
floor No lights were allowed and tile whole
night was spent In dnkness lila sick wtra
cured for Thu weaker women amid children
had time boat accommodations that could bo
hud while the others had towvalL The cenes
were most agonizing Heartrending shrieks
sobs and moans pierced the gloomy darkness
The ciylng of children minglod with the suppressed sobs of the women Under tho guam
diunaUip ot the men nil took more hope No
ono slept during nil the long dark night
Many knolt for boms in prnsor their
supplications mingled with the lour ot
slnloks of the
tim
und tint
wuteis
thing In tho surrounding houses In alt
tills misery two women guvo premature ninth
children < Dr Mathews Is B hero Several
nf his rib wore crushed by a falling timber
und lila pains were most severe yet through
nil hu attended the sick W beui two wottien ma house across the street shouted for help ha
with two other bravo young turn climbed across
the drift mind ministered to their wants Noono
died during limo night but women and children
surrendered their lives on the succeeding tiny
Miss hose
ns a result of terror amid fatigu
Young otto of tile voting ladles In the ball was
frightfully cut and bruised Mis Young had
a leg broken All of Mr Unlterss family were
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Tho dMunco to St Columbas Cathollu
Chttrcli Inn half mile Thn streets toll are
lllled with lirokon houses mutt in those that
weni bit stiindlug people were busy shovelling
mud from time first Moore Tho sceiio ut St
Columbnfi Church WUH uwftjl Ilorn 01 llftr
bodlos It tilt liuen carried IInto iIt and laid nn time
muddy seats lime following had been llentl
lIeu ut A P M
Knto 1 rank Clutilos A KelRs
Jlames ilgumi mien 1 multI ii of tbo Peucu und wlla
IMwnid OXellls baby Louis lncsellei uml
I
Miss liOHti MfAunney Mimi Tin ri P
Mc
wit
ronnughy Duffnoy Keolan Thomas Fugun
i
P Iviish Mis Wm hlrby Mr IIlllehlnMis
nnd Thomas son nf Michael IIn o
Lying in a tow In this church warn live chil- ¬
dren from 2 to u MMirs old INo one hud IMontl
t
em rum
lIed thorn this nfteriioon
heir little
were iiinlted vvltli mud their noslrllH wero
filled with Bind toil I Ito imycs otto ii coiiiuetely
covered No otto lout cnme to wiish uwnythiiilirt from thoir tiny fimtes or thn blond Htnltii
I
Vher an heir
from awlul
cuts nnd trim IsiS
puiuntH 1 Across t lie ulslo lay tho uin slve frame
of tt Hunuirinn laborer
Mnmu utica ns well
as chlMi n woit lImo toirontS MetlmsSt Lanes German ICatholic Church stands aiinnrtoi ol n mllo lidnvv t int bildue ilis walls
mute standing butt IInltle itI is ill led with broken
bcnuhvs uiul ruined Iniu O
Jnitweio lonnd
I hut mtiait del body of 1 EltI rid gui und lie romulns ol Hiivorul IIOKIIUS
There wurn men ut work In Lower Your
Cut lint he Comotory a rail Grand View ProtdBtmtConiutury this ulternoun dluuingtrt nehes Tho
wntiirs bo
hubs that were opood when tile Some
guilt fulling mini lu haul condition
havo
already been Interred In tho haste mind ex- ¬
citement no dcllnlte nrrniiKemontb scorn to
biivu been mado for lunetal sort ice Thin only
suggestion that could obtaIned ut Morrell
elIte vuis titat all thu bodies would be buried
unit general memorial Horvitos hold altor the
present suffering Is alleviated
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Mr Crouse nroprlotor of the Smith Fork
Fishing Club hut cl clime to j iii titlnn thin
Ho says ithat wlien thin flurt of
afternoon
oiiomuugh la kit liioko the vvatoi seemed to
leap bnidly touching thu groinit
It lioumlud
town thu alloy irnthlug und icaritiB eauy
log ovrythi mig bfoii ItI Ior a molt Its ft tint
peenied like u solid wall twentj foet high i ho
warning uivcn the ptnckon city wus M nt from
houth lork village by Freight Agent Docl ort
hentbo giCHI wall tlimit held tit ii tod y of
lie
wutnr boKiin Ito criunblo lit iIIM t
SPlit n mos ngn becclrig Ihe peril of
Johnstown ton Gods iilf to tnLi to the title
I
I
t
nn set Ions ueciileiils
it houti i ink
Ho
ripoitH
Blchiird Davis tinn Ito rIte rmct IHI ill winiii the
vvntor begun to ret As to Jlr Dechoriswa n
lug iui cajH just such messauH hate ion
sent down nt each flood smco thn lr
ni tithe
ihe tint ii i II sooltcn proved nniietis
barr tlint little attention wus paid to U t istlmoI
cnnnot describe thin mad rush he said
At first It IInoKod llko dust That must liuvu
been lie spiny I could see houses colim down
before it like a childs pliu blocks sit on edge
In a row AH It cumo inurei I could see housea
totter for a momiinI i iumu rise und the next
inoinent be crushed llko oug snells umilhht
calm oilier
Mrs II M Ogle nnd her duughtnr Mlnnln are
nmong thediovMind
Mrs Ogle wui out of the
heat Imly telegraph operittoiu of tho country
For twentylive years or more she manmud
the W estern Lnlon olllce and lor twenty vtirnBho had bundled thai Associated Press work
here
hits James Davis hor two danuhers anti a
t
oodvllle
soil can now horn bo found
there was n row nf brick tenement lioui s IJu
feet long und three strmiiiH hugh It blood
luondfldn tn Iito cuneiit I A tat tonnnti limi
t
to witeli Iihe
but many went to ttheir nttich
flood Today hardly thu loundatlon cif hue
row of brick houses can bo found
Superintendent him uiamid of tbo V emit Penn- ¬
sylvania Railroad urrived nt iIiu IP 51 with a
ear load of provisions trout BlalrsvllloI
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TIters mire no coffins hero to bury the dead
I
I smut t IH lust coilin used Ithis nlteinoon
lit moo
thouhund more at basi will bo needed 1 horo
tot o lo tlie appeal for nsslstaticu may lie ailedl
PCIiii us culiins b tlm ttram load
I Ito words
lor wo need Itliom an html as ftC ilo broad
Ihaiiul ii n ii sis havii een tutu hI isim md In nil
Th principal ono U mf Johnstown
Tin rt
tlie public school building on Aduiiis Street
Two itu nmi roth bodies have been Italcn Ithere lorluentlllcatlon sin ii the lloou oicurivd
oor
down In tin ruins foiu more bodies Ilo avvuiiw
Iintcbilmiints
t
hide H nub- ¬
Over on t hd south
ile hull Is lllled wllli sixty or siiventy corpeos
In the Morrmlhi bIle dlstrlc there lire iiill R5
more corfitli III Oil ptel I n orumi ahiuni Ill S nt Thnsmo tbodoad people taken itt of hue water unit
d nrln ut JiiluiHtovvn und Mil
bs ilone
mild
to them iho addilonil nut
Pill corps
which llou ml IP in Johnstown down otnim
mind time now lying ut Muuvnh loronce Sang
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lUe Fast Train Nervlee
the Wot rU Centril1lVimitenIH end
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and Ohio Rail
Ittalin
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